Ann Elizabeth Chapman
August 31, 1949 - April 13, 2019

Ann Elizabeth Chapman met Jesus on April 13,2019 at 10:36pm at Rose Arbor Hospice
after a brief illness. Ann is survived by her sister Dee (Art) Schultz along with her nieces
and nephew who always called her “Auntie A”, Elizabeth Bidelman, Kimberly Chapman,
Lori Wood, Maria Baker, Julia Wooldridge and Steven Schultz. She was proceeded in
death by her parents Dorothy and Stulting Chapman and her brother Douglas Chapman.
Ann loved her animals of all kinds…donated to many societies. Her precious cat “sweet
pea” will miss her dearly. She was an avid reader and her favorite movie star was Cary
Grant.
Ann was a free spirit, traveled to and lived in many states throughout her life before
retiring. Ann was a dog groomer for many years, she always said this was her favorite job!
We want to thank all the amazing staff at Rose Arbor that cared for Ann during her stay.
Please send memorial contributions to Rose Arbor Hospice, 5473 Croyden Ave.,
Kalamazoo, MI 49009.
Our precious Ann will be missed…we love you Auntie A and will see you again….
Ann’s family will gather this summer for a day of remembering.

Comments

“

11 files added to the album Memories Album

Maria Baker - April 21 at 02:31 PM

“

11 files added to the album Memories Album

Maria Baker - April 21 at 02:02 PM

“

I am so thankful we were family,each one of us who belong to the Chapman family
add a special dynamic. I enjoyed hearing stories of your adventures and motorcycle
rides while you lived out west. I will cherish the time we were able to be together your
last week, and you always asked me if I was OK talking about it, how sweet of you!! I
know you are no longer in pain and are running through the daisy fields in Heaven.
Thanks for sharing the message to daddy letting him know we all turned out great..
Enjoy all your orange sherbet. See you soon Auntie A!!!
Love you bunches,
Maria

Maria Baker - April 19 at 01:33 PM

“

Auntie A-I remember the days when you were still living at home and had the
gorgeous dark Concord grape colored bedroom!! I still can't believe Grandma let you
pick that color!! I also remember your special day of wearing a daisy print dress and
carrying a bouquet of daisies... will miss you
your niece Lorijean

lori jean wood - April 17 at 09:11 PM

“

My sweet Auntie A.... I will miss our visits, movies and seeing your smile

Beth Bidelman - April 17 at 11:11 AM

